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MY MOTHER'S (JEAVE.

The trembling daw drops fall
I'pon the shutting flowers. like souls at rest;

Ike stars shine gloriously, and all
Save ice, is blest.

Mother. I lore thy grave !

The violet, with its blossoms bine and mild,
Wave o'er tby bead when shall it wave

Above thy ebild ? i

"lis a bright Bower, yet must
It bright leaves to thecotning tempest bow;

1'iar mother ! tis thine emblem dust
Ii on tby brow.

An J I oould love to die.
To'leave uo tasted life's dark. bitter streams ;

Ey thee, as erst in childhood lie,
And share tby dreams.

And mast I linger here.
To stain the plumage of my sinless years,

And mourn the hope to childhood dear
With bitter tears?

Aye, must I linger hero.
A lonely branch upon a blasted treo,

. Whose last frail leaf, untimely sere.
Went down with thee ?

Oft from life' withered bower.
In still communion with the past I turn,

And muse on thee, the only flower,
In Memory's urn.

AnJ when the evening pale
Buws like a mourner on the dim blue wave,

I etray to hear the night winds wail
Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown ?
I gaze above thy look is imaged there ;

I listen, and tby gentle tone
Id on the air.

Oh ' come, while here I press
.My brow upon thy grave in those mild

And thrilling tones of tenderness
UIcss, bless tby child !

How my Aunt Haanie cam9 to Marry ilr.
Marshall.

"How did you come to rnarj-- Mr. Mar- -

phall. Aunt Nannie?"
Mr. Natiuie Marshall wasn't my aunt,

Lut I called her so for years for be was the
kindest and truest friend I had ever had.
iShe sat silent knitting busily and sifTiliiig a
little, Lefore she auswered me.

It all came of shaLiii a crumb cloth,"
said Aunt Nannie.

"What! did you trip him up in its fo'.li,
an! bring him down ou his knees to you '("

"So, l it tell you. When 1 was lour
years old my mother died. I didn't know
whether children of that tender aire remem-
ber their mothers' aJi remembered mine or
int ; but when I wad so little that X sat in a
high chair at the table, I would watch the
chairs tilling up around it with the persist-
ent hope that my mother would coins to nit
by iue ; and I did not relenquiih this hope
at'ter I was old enouerh to comprehend death
but clung to it, prayinjr Christ to work a
miracle, as iu the old iiible times, and let
11. y dear mother appear to u;y longing

Never was there a more eSirettonato 01
inniiitiathc chii-i- , a;;d my youth was a
tiria.y time. iy grandmother, who had
charge uft'ie, meant to du her duty by too.
a:; J in the usual acceptance of the term ..h
lid it. Ittn fed and cbiihc-.!-, an 1 phe
tajiihi. me as well as her limited means
would allow. But she never manifested any
alTo tion for me. She was ore of the kind
'f pi ip'.e who think kisses and cares-f- e

luulishness, and though I look back now
a'id rcuiciuber proofs of a secret

ir ver kissed or caressed me whcti I was
a child,

1 irrt-- up starved for love. After I was"
fourteen year old I trew to i'ok for it from
whence ail girls look for it from a lover.
1 read romances I built air castles yet so
well had 1 been trained iu practical ways
and habits that no one dreamed of the turn
my mind was taking. My fondest dream
was of the time when a martial figure, with
bold, 1 riht eyes and gay apparel, 'should,
Hated ou a milk white charger, appear be-

fore me as I spun in the porch, or gathered
berries iu the tieltffnd folding kno to his
heart with tender and assuriu words, leap
U;on his steed, aud wirh me in his arms,
fly to some uukn iwn country where be
w 'ulj make uie queen of his castle. I nev-
er realized, ugly, in rant child that I was,
that this was peculiarly absurd as applied to
ini, until one day something occurred which
dt troycd my beautiful illusions and made
tue wretched.

There were always several weeks in the
fill, where, it the crops were good, I was
ai:uu.,t incessantly employed in gathering
kr:ies. which my rau laiother pre-erv- e I
1 t wur.er's My only companion in
this work was my cousin SceplK-i)- , a boy two
or three years younger than myself.

One day when thus employed, we caught
a glimpse of a man with regimentals, riding
swiftly through the wiiod.

"Who can that be?" said Stephen.
"Oh !" said I, in delitrht, '"perhaps It i

"iy lover knight coming from the wars to
fi "1 aii-- . Iet us' watch until he comes
arou id the bend of the road. If it is he, he
will take off his plum.' ! hat and wave it for
'e. Then he will gi'lop up, and lift me to
bis horse aul carry uie to his Moated Cas
tie."

"A nice girl you are for a knight to run
oil with, aiu'tyou? A Imii.lome lady-lov- e

'oti d make, with your black face and flying
bu:r like a wild Indian's and mouth all

l up nith berries? Ho, ho ! Wouldn't
yuu !o..k grand fying away on a horse, with
vjur oi l calico ures living, and your shoes
falling off, "cause t'acy are so big '! I'd just
L.e to see' you."

My cloud laud was destroyed forever,
from that moment I know that I was uaiy,
uncouth and unattractive, and

I ceased to expect him.
I grew older, and was pule, ijkiin, awk

wardly shy. 1 felt my personal defects to a
degree, and 1 shunned what society

wa-- i attainable to me." ben I was eighteen years old I received
? inviution from an aunt who lived iu

tio-to- n to visit her. I had never seen her.
and she knew me - ouly by report. She
wished me to come aud speud the winter
tti'h her.

Jly grandmother was willing that I should
go. but we were very poor, and it required
a firc:it deal of economy and management to
furnish uie with a wardrobe to visit the city
W!t'i. At last my wardrobe was completed,
and I went to Hoston.

The lamily cf my Aunt Caroline consisted
if herself, her daughter Julia, and the or-
phan children of a deceased son. Julia was
just my aEe, and very pretty. It is a very
bard thing to say but I houestly think my
aunt to whom my personal appearance bad
been described, wanted me to associate with
Julia as a foil to her beauty, and to reside
in the family that 1 might assist in taking
wre of the children. At any rate, when I
Cirne, the single servant was dismissed.

1 he family lived elegantly, but 1 soon
'lund that it was done by the strictest econ

omy. My auut worked hard and managed
- 1 aud no oue outside of the house dream

ed that their income was as painfully small
it ,aa was,
Julia had a lover. Mr. Marshall was

very handsome and mighty fine, and I do
not woudor that he appeared very much
like a god to me then. He was but recent-
ly acquainted with J ulia when I went there,
but he appeared very much in love with
her. I used to help her dress upon the
evenings on which he came, aud after she
had gone down, looking like an angel, I
used to shed a few quiet tears of sorrow and
loneliness, as I stood and listened to their
happy chat aud gay laughter ringing from
the room below. I was very sure that I
never could be pretty, and I thought no-

body would ever love me.
One day Mr. Marshall came to dine. Ex-

tra attention was given to the house aad
dinner. My aunt had been very wealthy
for a short time when first married, and
from her husband's failure she had saved a
few things which gave the house an air of
means and style some articles of fine table
silver and some handsome oil paintings I
remember.

With my assistance she served the dinner
herself, and managed to be richly,, dressed
to appear at the table. She looked cool
and stately ; but T who had lingered until
the la.-- t moment iu the kitchen, making
gravies and serving up vegetables, was so
tired that I could hardly speak. KI never
did talk much, though", so it was uot no
ticed, apparently. Mr. Marshall conversed
of tooks, pictures and music, all of which
Julia was acquainted with, and it was agree-
able to listeu to them. I was sorry when
the meal was finished.

i'.r. Marshall turned to look at the pic-

tures ou the wall when he arose, and, after
a few moments my aunt commenced clearing
the table. The dishes were put through a
slide in the cupboard into the kitchen. I
helped her to do this. Julia stood looking
out of the window.

When the table was cleared of its dishes
my aunt went out. I sat down and took up
my sewing, thinking that my aunt would be
back in a ta,uncut to clearing the ta-

ble, and that I should be allowed, during
the afternoon, the place cf guo&t. Mr.
Marshal! spoke to me and asked me to play
backgammon. It was the only game of
pleasure that I knew, and I was delighted
at the thought. I put down my sewing,
and he brought the board and arranged the
game. Julia sat in a corner of the sofa
with some embroidery. Just as we were
ready to play, I looked up and saw that the
table still stood spread with its linen cloth,
aud the cruinh cloth had not been removed.
Julia glanced at it at the satr.c moment aad
then turned serenely back to her embroide-ery- .

1 put dovvu the dice box timidly.
"'KxeuMj iiie," said I, "aunt is not com-

ing La:-k- , and the table must be put iu its
plaeo."

I took of! the cover and carried it into the
kitchett, thcu 1 came back, put down the
loaves of the old fashioned table, and was

'.Z put '.' tip at the side of the room
alone, when Mr. Marshall spraug up and
did i: for in.:.

T hen 1 tt,;:!-- ; up thj crumb-cloth- , carried
?t t'tu &ti ::-.t- it, and put it iu its place
ia tiie hail eio-.e- t, a aJ aii the time ha stc.ot
and watched in;?, a it' iu surprise. When
I was ready la sit. dowti he played very
bad!y. liu seemed to be aUscm luiuded.

He came to the house two or three times
after that, but ucver to spend an evening
alone with Julia. Pretty soon ha did not
come at all, and Julia usoJ to cry and pout
and be so cross that she made the whole
family uncomfortable.

Ouo day he drove up to the door in a
splendid sleigh, for it was winter tiuie, and
the sleighing was very good. Julia' was
sitting at the dicing room tire.

"There," said she, jumping tip, "he's
come to take me to drive. Now, i wont go
a step unless he aks my pardou for staying
away so long !"

Her mother showed him into the parlor,
and he asked for me. 1 went in wondering.
He asked uie to go to ride as cooly as if I
had been iu the habit of driving with him
all the days of my life, aud there was some-
thing in his manner that would not let me
refuse. 1 went, and he asked me to marry
him. I waited three years for him, for he
was not setiied in business then then we
were married, and 1 have been happy every
day of my life since."

One day he told me why he had not mar-
ried J ulia.

"I was pleased with her," said he, "but
when I saw her let you. a guest, leave your
employment with n gentleman, to do her
mother's work, while the sat doing nothing
but some embroidery, I knew she was indo-

lent and seitish, and she never looked, pret-
ty to me after that moment. If it had not
been for that crumb-clot- Nannie, I should
probably have married her, ar.d keen as
wretched at I am uojv satisfied. "

Who is a Gentleman.
A gentleman is not merely a person ac-

quainted with certain forms and etiquette
of life, easy and self possessed in society,
able to speak and act ud move iu the world
without awkwardness, and free from habits
which are vulgar and in bad tastes. A gen-

tleman is something bcyoud this; that
which ties at tie root of every Christian
virtue. It is tl.e thnni-btfii- l desire of doilie
in every instance to others as he would that
others should do unto him. He is constant-
ly thinking, not indeed how he may give
pleasure, but how he can show reppect to
others how he may avoid hurting their
feelings. When he is in society, ho scru-puous-

ascertains the position and relations
of every one with whom he comes in con-

tact, that he may give to each his due hon-

or, his proper position. Ho studies how he
may abstain from allusions, which may
call up disagreeable or offensive associa-
tions. A gentleman never alludes to, nor
even appears conscious of any person's de-

fects, bodily deformity, inferiority of tajeut
or rank, reputation in the person in whose
cr...nf.- - ; nqmit TT f nver assumes anv
superiority to himself; never boasts, makes
a display of his own power, or rank, or ad-

vantages such asvs implied in ridicule, or
sarcasm, or abu ?e as he never indulges in
habits or tricks, or inclinations which may
be offensive to others.

A Mighty Good Husband. During
the trial of a ca.e in a citv court, lately, a
witness persisted iu testifying to what his
wile toli him. i.o this, of course, the at-
torneys objected, and it was ruled out by
the judge. Ho would proceed acain to tell
"shust how it vas," when the attorney
would sing out, How do you know that'r
"My vile tole me," was the answer. This
was repeated several times. Presently the
iudze. unable to contain himself longer, in
terrupted "suppose your wife was to tell
von the heavens had fallen, what would you
think? ell, 1 u tink dey vas down.

The head of a pure old man, like a ruoun
tain top.-white- as it gets uoarer to heaven.

THE POWER OF LOVE.

A KAFIR LEGEXD.

A certain Kafir king married two sisters,
but he loved and esteemed one of them so
much more than the other, that he made
her his chief wife, and she was called the
Queen, and treated with great respect.
The neglected sister was very angry at this
favoritism ; but she strove to hide her jeal-
ousy under an appearance of loving devo-
tion, and insisted that no one but herself
should take care of the royal children.
When the Queen's son was born, he was
given into her charge, aud the treacherous
woman displayed much affection for the
babe ; but it soon sickened and died ; alike
fate befell a second and a third child, until
the Queen, in great grief, declared that her
sister must never again touch any of the
royal children. .

The King still continued to love his wife
so devotedly that he refused to degrade
her from her rank, although the accidents
which destroyed the successive heirs to his
title gave him the right to replace her by
another wife, who would secure the succes-
sion to his family. At length the unfortu-
nate Queen gave birth to a fourth son ; but
she was still the victim of an evil fate, for
this child was formed like a toake.

About the same time the jealous sister al-

so gave birth to a child, a strong and hand-
some boy, and she, therefore, triumphed
over the unlortunate Queen; but even the
charms of the pretty infant could not win
the King's affection from his beloved wife ;

and, despite the remonstrances of the head
men of his nation, he still maintained her in
her chief rauk, and treated her with addi-
tional honors.

Years passed by, and the boy grew lusty
and aetive, and was named Unsimba or the
Wild Cat, while the child of the Queen was
known as Umamba or the Snake. This
monster still continued to be the ouly child
of the Queen, and with her became the ob-

ject of the King's fondest eare, having ser-
vants to attend upon him, anil a house built
for his exclusive use ; while Unsimba, like
his mother, was treated with distrust, and
received no special tokens of his lather's fa-

vor.
At length Unsimba reached manhood,

and, as is the custom, two damsels, sisters,
and daughters of the King of a distant na-
tion, came to look at the young men belong-
ing to the country, with the intention of
choociiig husbands from among them. The
eldest of the two wandering princesses selec-
ted Unsimba, aud they were betrothed amid
much rejoicing.

A great feast was made in honor of the
event, and all the young men and womeu
wepe invited. The King presided as host,
and brought with him his favorite Umam-
ba. whom he placed beside him in the seat
of honor ; but the damsels ran away shriek-
ing with terror at his appearance, and could
only be jiacificd by the repeated assurances
of the kinz that the Suake was his own and
only son.

The feast was followed ly a dance, where
according to custom, each damsel was

ir, turn to name the youth whom she
preferred above ail others. One after an-

other they proclaimed their choice; but
when the younger princess was also asked to
select- one of the youths present, ail were
amazed and confounded to hear her utter
the natue Uuiatuba.

The young uten whimpered to each other
that the princess, bcinj a stranger, had fir-gotte-

the names of the guests, aud that
she had ch sen the Snake by mistake, aud
thty secretly warned her of her blunder;
but to their amazement the young girl re-
peated her choice even more firmly than
boi'ore. ISven the respect due to the King
could not prevent the guests from exhibiting
their surprise at her choice ; Kut Unsimba
listened with jealous rage, for he deppised
his unfortunate brother, and burned with
anger at the thought thit the wretched
Snake should lie chosen by the princess who
more beautiful and graceful than his own
betrothed, he had also hoped to wed.

When the dance was over, the youngest
princess went straightway to the house of
Umamba ; and the Queen was there.with
her son ; the mother saluted the stranger
kindly, and then said to her, "It is true
that you have chosen ray son at the dance
but you would not also choose him for your
husband?"

"And w"hy not?" exclaimed the beautiful
damsel ; "If I love him, may I not take him
for my husband?" Then she smiled gaily
and continued. "Need I fear him ? You
do not think that he will eat me up? I have
uo dread of your snakeson, for I love him."

Then the mother left the house, rejoicing
greatly; and Umamba, in a gentle voiee,
asked the damsel to close the door, and.
spread his sleeping ojat upon the floor.

But the young girl merrily objected
"Why must I obey you? You ought to
wait upon yourself I It is not my duty to
serve you !

But the Snake's Voice was full of tender
sadness and entreaty as it continued to
plead "Nay, but do as I desire you, if you
love me. ill you not hem me I

Then the nriaeess hastened to do as he re
quired, and as she performed the task, the
Snake groaned as if in great anguish. The
voung girl was moved with compassion, and
;entiy unred upon hitu any service that
luicht diminish his pain.

"Can I not help you saye you from this
misery ? she asked in tonus oi loving sym
nathv.

"Aye," moaned the Snake, as if in great
torment; "hold fait to the pole of the tent,
and with the other hand grasp me firmly, so
that I may straighten myself, and be treed
from this agony.

TJravelv the eirl did as she was desired
she caught the pole firmly, and then grasp-
ed the reptile. The smooth skin slipped
between her finsers. and she shuddered
with dread and horror at the touch ; but
her hand clasped fast over the serpent, and
she closed her eves in fear while she strug
gled to prevent the bnake from escaping
from her hold. But in a moment a voice
at her siL bade her look up, and she raised
her eyes to behold a youth of surpassing
beauty standing near her. At his feet lay
the empty skin of a serpent for it was Um-
amba !

The youug prince then told how his broth-
ers had, one by one, been slain, and that he
alone had escaped a like fate by being dis-i-n

the loathsome form of a serpent.
which he was compelled to wear until freed
from his vile imprisonmnnt by the daring
nn wlm liSvpd him. Even now the spell
was not wholly broken," for if she still dared
to wed him, he had power to reveal him-eM- f

tn hor lono in his true forui. while he
must continue to appear as a serpent to all
other eyes. Proudly and courageously did

rlmitpl nrnmise to wed him, de
spite his unhappy fate ; and resuming his
serpent form, Umamba hastened with her
to his father, who fondly welcomed the
beautiful girl as the betrothed of his much
loved chili.

It was now tiine to commence the wed-
ding march, for it is the custom among the
Kafirs for the young girl first to visit the
house of the man whom she intends to mar-
ry ; and it the betrothal is accomplished,
the grooui then takes her with much pomp
back to her father's honse, where the mar-
riage ceremonies are completed by a great
feast

The wedding procession was formed with
loud rejoicing, and at its head was Unsim-
ba with his betrothed ; but the youths jeer
ed when Umamba also appeared among
them, claiming las ngnt to accompany his
beautiful princesstoher father, and demand
her as his wife.

The Kine anxiously urged the revellers
to march slowly in consideration of the in-

firmities of his unfortunate son : but the
gay youths and maidens soon neglected his
orders, and Umamba and his betrothed
were left far behind. As soon as the pro-
cession was out of sight, and the prince was
ate from observation, he divested himself

of his serpeut skin, and the lovers joyously
proceeded on tbeir way rejoicing in their
mutual affection, until they nearcd the vil
lage governed by the father of the princess,
when Umamba clothcd himself again iu his
horrible shape; and the devoted princess
entered her father's presence amid the jeer,
disgust, aud dread of all the people of her
nation.

Bravely did she withstand all th impor
tunities of her parents, and firmly did she
adhere to her determination to wed the hid-

eous Snake, although her companions fled
with dread and aversion at his approach.
The Kiug, her father, unable to alter her

.irnns. lavished honors and welcome uniiu
Unsimba. and prepared a great feast to cel
ebrate the happy choice of his eldest daugh- -

er: but the voungest princess insisted up
on sharing the honors of her sister, aud took
her due place at the feast with her betroth
ed at her side.

Cries of dension r.nd horror were uttered
bv everv toncue, and the damsel was con- -

deincd for her monstrous choice ; but amid
univerfal execration the calmly assumed
her station at the dance with the abhorred
serpent-for- at her side.

.
Then,

-
through

the clamor ana indignation, a voice power-
ful, but gentle, was heard, saying. "Lay
your hand upon me!"

ihe princess recognized the voice and
obeyed. She turned and laid her hand gen
tly aud lovingly upoti the serpent and iu an
nstant a beautiful youth clasped her in his

arms, proclaiming to the astounded assem-
bly, that the charm which had so long bound
him was at leiisth broken. J he devoted
love of the maiden had freed him, and he
would never again be compelled to assume
the degraded form of Umamba the Suake.

"What made vou ouit the east ?" said a
man in Nevada to a new comer. "I got in
to trouble by marrying two wives," was the
response. Well, said the other, lcame
out here because I cot into trouble by mar
rvitiff onlv one wife. And 1. added a
bvstandcr. "came here because I got into
trouble simply by promising to marry oue.

Of what character is it? Is it true?
Whatovur it mav be. be assured it is an un
erring index to your heart. The tree is
known by lr.s trwt. uut oi tne aniinuance
of the heart the mouth speaketh. Let your
words be words of truth and purity.

'You sav." said a judge to a witness,
"that the plaintiff resorted to an ingenious
use of circumstantial evidence state iust
exactly what vou mean by that ' ell,
said tha witness, "my exact meaning is that
he lied."

Uncle Jed, away up the country, don't
see what ou airtn mere can ue oenenciai
about a "weed sewing machine. lie is
nestercd enough with the plagucy things
without sowing them.

A walking with two ladies,
stepped on a hogshead hoop, which flew up
and struck I'lin in the lace. Urooa gra
eious!" he cried, "which of you ladies drop
ped that?

A Atlontiri (Tpntleman carries about with
him a memento of a lost brother in the
shape of a cane cut from the tree on which
that relative was hangea xor norse stealing

An old lady was admiring the beautiful
nipmrft rnlli "&avea. it sno wonuer,
haid fche, 'the poor child fainted, after pul
ling that great dog out of tlie water.

A .Ill.i ntn o o - f ir fi t tils fl ,1 fj n t II (Tfl

of learning were. He replied, "It is an or
nament to a maa in prosperity, ana a reiuge
llj Aii LAI IU OUIVlotije

X CU T.nl'A Knv nhnntincr nt a rat. the
X. ailt4 iJU vj) 0 -

other day, sent a bullet in among a man s
wives in a house near by, using up two or
three. AS'Jt he tinea iue cat.

-

T u.;H nrsiili from dat nortion of Je
scripture dis evening," said a colored domi--

ntc, "whar de rostie i aui pints nia risue
at ue I hestans.

. aAv Letnir told bv a friend thata - - - -

IU- - .IrAuLz.o wn verv much worn, renlied
that she knew it, for her's had two or three
holes in it.

4 ln.mur ic ert r.,r(i,iii''r witll
the cultivation ot his potato patch tnat tne
"lvotato bugs run and hide when they hear
mm coming.

cvAPr.
tn Al Vi.j ciiinf.rv. fiTfnspfl l.imulf nn.J U1G ivi UIJ w " J 1 "
the ground that he never did like sweet
things.

"TV.,-- ,l,ci rvnr on earth U Vinmi " the
song being believed. Mr, Pegget says it's
true costs him twice as mucn as any otner
spot.

A pnniinued health, is vastlv Dreferable
to the happiest recovery from sickness, so is
innocence superior to uie irucsr. repentance.

One wan reprimanding another, said that
he talked like a tool. lrue, he replied;
"but it is that you may understand me.

. -j i

A wit once asked a peasant what part he
performed in the great arama ot life,
miud my own business," was the reply.

Going to law is mighty cold business, for
tn nA.T,, Y,mi inn VinnA far a iilQt-f- .
WO ,tl WOfc T w J J J

aud often you can t get even that.

Dr. Cuyler says that "half of the New
York churches are dying ot too mucn aig
nitv aud too much amen."

CAWED LUMBER. The undersigned
having started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre
pared to furnish pine boards, clear and panel
stuff, Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed te order
and shipped en short notice.

U.tt.MALOilrJEK,
Osceola MyIs,

May 5, 1869-t- f. Clearfield co.. Pa.

K B, A T Z E R,
Opposite the Jail.

Clerfield, Penu'a,

Dealer la Dry Ceods, Dress Goods, HillUery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Qoeens-war- Stone
ware, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

upplies from the cities, which ha will diapose o(

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, February 9, 187C.

JjENTAL PARTNERSHIP. A

DR. A.M. HILLS desires toiniorm his natients
and the publie generally, that he has
with him in the praotice of Dentistry, S. P. SUAW,
D. D. S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, aud therelore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the offioe I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o Tears in
thi place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Eneacements from a distance should be made
by letter few days before the patient designs
coming. Clearfield, June 3, 1S6H-I- y.

JJ O M H INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AMD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned wouM respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfield and vicini
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Uartswick A Irwin's drug store,
wnare be is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
roinptness, strength and neatness, aud all work

warranted as represented.
I have now on hand a stock ef extra french

calfskins, superb gaiter tops, ta., that I will
nish up at the lowest figures.
June 13th, 18B5. DANIEL C03JNELLY.

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The .undersigned, having opened a larre and
well selected stock of good, at Bald Hills, Clear
field county, respectfully solicit a share ef publie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
11 ardware. vueeDSware,! e, Soots and shoes,
Hats and Caps, ready-mad- e Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

1 hey always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Raw Mill, they are
predarea to saw all kinds or lumber te order
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

iNov. .'v, iso. if. li. a. lttwia.

QOMETIIING NEW' tv ivunvrir rr
Clearfield county, Penn'a.

The undersigned having erected, during the
past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
elect assurtraentof Fall and Wintergoois, which

he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
liisstoek of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
HO to20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt,and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
wltn an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, alwavs on hand, and sor sale verv
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other goods
in proportion, a ow is tne time to buy.

Country produoe of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods ; aud even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any artiole in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October 30.1867. H. SWAN.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AxTS CHEAP!!!

Men, Tooths and Boys e an kesuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and tashionable clothing at

KK1ZE.NSTEI.1 BROS' CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction whiehjias
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpaused by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of tha State.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
Sell goads at a very small profit, for east ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock rt reduced

prices they can sell cheaper than ethers.

Fer these and ether reasons persons should buy
their eiotning at

rLEln&ixUi rSKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, lb4

U31 ' IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocs: of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lio generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
ash. The ptock consists in part oi

DRY GOODS
of the beatanalitv.sueh as Print, Delaines, Alpa
eas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleaehed and
nnhlihed ! Drillinirs. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-hia- a.

Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, te., Aa., all
of which will be sold low fob cash. Alto, a fine
assortment of the best or

M EN ' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerehieftt cravats, ete.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augars
and Axes. Mails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, ete., etc.

Also. Qoeensware. Glassware. Hard ware, Groce
ries. and spices of all kinds. In short, a general

of everv thins: usuallv kent in a retail
tore, ail ektmp ftr eajk, er approved country

aroduee.
Kov. WRIGHT A- B0U8,

g A M U E L I. SNYDE R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AJVD

JEWELER,
Ciiiiriin, Pa.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. A
good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-
ways on hand. in

Koomt on feecond Street, opposite the Court
House. (March 2. lS7tf .

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
DIALER IB

WINES AND LIQUORS,
MARKET STKKBT, CLBARFIBLD, PA.

good assortment for medical purposes always 8
on hand.

"April 6. 1870-- tf.

UNITED STATES BONDS,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD tti COMMISSION oUy.

Aeooants received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & JiRO.,
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 2. 1870-l- y,

YOUTHS'
AND BOYS',

CLOTIIINCx.

Tha undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

te his former business, would respectfully

solicit an examination of his stock. Being

a practical Tailor be flatters himself

that he is able to offer a better
class of ready-mad- e work

than has heretofore beenr
"brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods in this lice

would save money by calling at his store,

and making their seleetions. Also,
a full supply of Gonta'furniahing

goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favora. he would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

April 33,1889. H. BRIDGE.

1870. JUNE. 1S70.

SPRING STYLES!

'I Intend to Fight it Out on

This Liner

y 11. REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.

DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

TRIM MINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CArS,

Ladies', Misses' and Childrcns' Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES

The entire stock on hand will be sold at

PRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

sixty days, with the choicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Postoffice,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February 3, 1870.

... - 1. a at A

SALT!! A pnm r 6.w- --

SALT' p.. i P.t--t .".. foj
at the stoie ef

CCRWESEVILLB ADVERTISKMBMTS,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Curwensville, P

Having taken charge of this weu-.tew- n Hotel,
the undersigned would rospectfully solicit a shareof the public patronage. Travelers will find the
accommodations equal to those of any other house

this section. Charges moderate.
Dec. 2. IS6S-t-f. JOHN J. KEED, Prop'r.

QLKAR.FI ELD N URSERY. Encolr--Y

ace Home Indcktry. The undersign
having established a Nursery.on the Pikenan way between Curwensville and Clearfield

Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruitrees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrubbery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Ala
bibrianCrabtrees. Quince and early ScarletRbeu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. AddresAg 31, 1864 J.D.WRIGHT, Curwensville

TEETH! TEETH!!
Extracted for 25 Cents,

Extracted with the use of Nitrous Oxyd Gas,
and Local anaesthesia, (the oaly harmless aadefficient antesthetias now in use,) by

J. Hays, Snrgto Dentist, CurwtMville, Pa.,
Who wauld hereby most respectfully return bisthinks for the libetal patronage of tb put, and
inform the publie that he has removed his Offioe
to the Corner of State and Loeut Streets, over
Jenkins' Store, where he is prepared to receivehis customers in newly fitted up Rooms, and dotheir work in the mom fkilful and workmanlikemanner All work done in the latest and mostapproved srvlee idJ pmnnliwd

ut. nays will be engaged in his office from tha
1st to the 23d of each month : tha balanraof auhmonth, he will spend in Glen Hope, Rurnside,
and Lutbersburg.- - alternately. Parties residing
at a distance, rhonld write to us Drevioua of their
ooming. Office hours, from 8 te 12 o'clock, A. M.,
and from 1 to o'clock. P. M.

V e ut none but the very best material, and
defy competition for beauty, cheapness, aad du- -
rnumiT. uive us a call.

Curwensville. Pa , May 2i, 1870 feW3y.

JEW FOUNDRY
iu vuincuaviuc

The undersigned having entered into eo part-
nership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in
Curweasville. would inform the publio that they
keep on band, and will manufacture to order.

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stoves, etc.,
and every other description of artioles generally
made iu a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken in ex.
change for work.

A share of patronage Is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON ROBISON,

Feb 23,'7(l-ly- . JAMES M. WELCH.

"CIIEAPEK than the CHEAPEST."

GOODS AT REDUCED TRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Curwensville, Pa.

(Oue door West First Nat. Bank.)

Having just returned from the East with a com
plete assortment of Goods, suitable for the Spring

.uu (imuicr iraus, we are now prepared to tur-nuh'-

kinds of Goods

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking our customer for their fib

ral patronage during the past year, we would
most respectfully ask for a continuance of tha
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE,

OUEENSWARE.
WOOD AND

WILLOW-WAR-

GROCERIES.
BOOTS A SHOES.

HATS d-- CAPS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS,
TOBACCOS, Ete.

Also. Flour. liacon, Salt. Fish. Grain, Ac, Ae., all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, nnd the highest market price paid for
Grain. Wool and all kinds of lumber and oountry
produce.
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,
Cor. Main a Thompson Bts.

April 20, '70 Curwensville, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvln & Co.,

Being specially engaged in tha business of buy-

ing and selling SQUARE TIMBER, would repre

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim-

ber, delivored at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these point

and sell on commission, making inch advances as

are ntcessary.

Those engaged in getting out timber wiU rind

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

C0RN,

and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE, ef all sixes, kept en hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advanoe, by tha

coil. Also, PULLBT BLOCKS, SMALL KOPB.Aa.

Special inducements offered te thee sneeelae-turin-g

Square Timber. ,

E. A. IRVIH k 00.
Curwensville, Jan. 12, 1879.
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